
Evangelist 
Returns for 
Revival Here
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What's in a name? A! Christ 

nm.i time those who receive gifts 
lake special pride In receiving 
things bearing HIP labels of re

si me nd fiinioiiH nianu

Alic Ev rhM

1 gospel

Waller I). Went worth has re.
turned to Torrance and is In
the midst of revival services in
the Torranre Foursquare Church
located al 1207 El Pi-ado. Scr , in'd" i'n'u, n
vices are held nightly except |)niys fm.
Monday and . Satin day al ~:3».' nSnrkable

Rev. Wontwnrth is known to, Rev. Arthi 
many an the walking miracle, i Regardk 
He was himself miraculously invited to 
healed of- tuberculosis of the said. If ev 
bone. a revival

Converted at the early age In these 
of nine, he preached the gospel j we are no'

d with marked ,suc-
las continued through

with ever-Increasing
laving preached Iho

lii'ing a vriy dynamic
-sting s p <  a k e r, he
 the sick with iv 

results, according to 
jr Pedersen, pastor. 
ss of creed, you are
come. Rev. Pedersen 

; er our nation needed 
nf faith In (lod, It is 
desperate days that 
N living In, he added.
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See what Yami Yogurt every night ̂ '

We call il Nature's Nightcap! 
Jusl before you retire, lake a dish 
of your favorite fruit (fresh or 
canned) and lop it olTwith Yami 
Yogurt. Don't use a dab use 
plenty! The friendly lactic acids in 
this cultured milk-food go right 
to work. They help to sweeten 
your stomach... yes, nnd your 
morning smile too. Try this simple 
Ucallh Plan for a month and sec!

al food stores or home-ilcli\cmt by your dairy

Yami Yogurt is distributed in Cardcna by OARDINA DAIRY FARMS, 
VEDBURO DAIRY; in Torrance hy INGIEWOOD FARMS DAIRY, QUINN'S 
DAIRY, ROGER JE5SUP DAIRY; .nnd :>lso at your fund More.

Shop Early on 

El Prado!

*NEWBERRY'S
Kl IVado Hi Sarlori

Prnilo

*LAWSONS 
JEWELERS
1:117 I'rudo

* KALES
CHILDREN'S SHOP

lim El l*rado

BETTER SERVICE BETTER MERCHANDISE 

AT LOWER PRICES

Tartar Teen Talk
By BKTSY SHAW

Why Is the Tnrranrn High
SchooJ football team In such a 
stale of anxiety? Announcement 
of the All liny League football 
players will he the' big feature

nr 30 ba.sholball players wl 
rrlve from Lynwood lo ch; 
'nge the Tartars at. their fir 
orno game of the seoson 
Witch such players as Chic

Film on Asia Senator Tenney
To Be Shown {Scheduled for

I Here Sunday Gardena Rally
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of the Bay League Prom this Cope. Jack O'C'nln. Jjn-ry Roy
coming Snturday. evening. It Is and-(iiiy KarrliiRton. a nc'veopi- j
hoped that several members of er. Torrance High yd-.oril will j
our football Hqiiad will receive he headed for high honors
Bay League honors. The prom, when they open again.st, the Pay |
to be held In Beverly Hills, will League schools durlny the lirst
be the scene of great excitement part of January.
since the winner of the Sports- * * * i
manship Trophy will be disclos- Thlo last week the Student I

rrance, who has lost only   r'minc.il voted to loan J202.38 toed. Tor
ast fpoint thi

son, Is vying with B 
and Santa Moni 
place.

st 
tball

rly Hills pa 
for first Th

t lie hala

A Capelln Choir to finish 
ents on their i-hoir robes., 
robes, purchased Inst year, ' 
half paid for by the PTA, 1

be paid by (he
At a recent Buy Ix'apuo Fo- choir.
mi It was decided I hat the Prom , " * * 
as lo be an annual affair with, What's up December 14? Mniiy

I profits nnd losses shared equally i peo pie have heen wondering 
I among the six Bay League j about this evening and at last 
| schools. The Hay League prom, the secret in out.- The Girls' 
was last held two years ago League and Boys' League ate eo- 
when Torrance acted as host.: sponsoring a dance. "The Dai

The premierf showing ol Ai 
America's newest Techiiieulor Slat 
film release on Asia will !»  will 
shown at the Kirsl. Baptist , for 
Church Sunday evening at 7:30 And 
following a message by Rev. .1. Deci 
Russell Klllman. assistant pastor 
of the church, on the subject, 
"Our Lust Chance."

"The Cry of the Orient," IK 
an hour long documentary film 
in sound and color and was 
photographed over a four month 
period by members of an Inter 
national Youth for Christ, team 
in the Far East. A combina 
tion of narration and com 
mentary, the story traces the 
travels of the foursome from 
Hawaii, "The Orienl In Minia 
ture." to India, "A land of Fain' I""M'''"". 
Hundred Million Heartbreaks."

Included on the film are trips FOB TIIE'IIKSI'KKATK 
to Hiroshima, the Atom-hombed

inericiiiiinn rally.at which
 Senator Jack B. Tcnney 
eak has been scheduled 
i- Cardeiiii High School
 ium Saturday r,veiling, 
ler J. nl 8, it was an 

nouncecl this week.
Sponsored by the Clardeiui 

Valley American Legion Post Nlo. 
187, I he rally will feature also 
a ronnd-tablo discussion nl which 
Freeman Lusk will sei ve as 
model a I or. '

The address of Sen. Ti nney 
will he broadcast over radio st.-i 
tion KFWB at n p.m. Saturday, 
according to Post Commander 
Robert K. Kane. ..lack Home. 
Iho-stiile commander of the I.e 
gion, will alrso appear on the

Tho
Bc

held this year j Mae Hop" rry na 
erly Hills .should prove: al the YWCA I 
nnc of the highlights of dam

held city
Tliisl°lher Far East points, 
usual 1 Kick Hi'llis. -SR-yearold mis 

 Hi of I slonary to China and formci 
rnnce. I prisoner of the Reds. Is tin 

A Imll shoots
air. circles the rim-of a basket, | pay any expenses .which arise
and falls through. This is the and show him a good time
signal for" the opening
1951-J52 basketball season. Last
Tuesday the Tartar basketball-
ers headed for Long Beach.

reverse of the 
procedure and is the fi 
Its kind lo be held at Toi 
The girl must call for the boy.'

M If lento, availahli 
; ery store In tov 
'give a gift for
year, if you
mind.

gift 
Imosl 
help

n't

; China

where they gave St. Anthony 
some tough competition. Novcm-

Last Rites Held 
For P. E. Busch

Requiem mass was celebrated 
at Nativity Calholic Church 
Monday for Philip Edward 
Busrh, 43. Rosary was recited 
by Rev. P. J. McGulnness Sun 
day night.

Interment was in the Holy 
Cross Cemetery.

Mr. Btisch is survived by his 
widow, Gertrude, of 2362 Marl- 

j copa, street, and his father, four 
i brothers, and two, sisters, all of 
I Minnesota.
I Mr. Busch died November 21 
i after apparently slashing his 
throat, with a razor. His wife 
discovered the body after re 
turning home from a shopping 
trip. He had beeen in ill health 
for several years, Mrs. Busch 
said.

He had heen in business for 
himself as a broker during the 
eight years he lived, in Torrance.

Wllh Thanksgiving hchin
them, Torrance High School sti 
dents are eagerly ahticipatin
the excitement of the next few 
weeks before Christmas

Legion to Discuss Plan 
For Christmas Party

Plans for the children's 
Christmas party, distribution of 
baskets to needy families In the 
area, and an outstanding New 
Year's Eve party will be dis 
cussed at the next regular 
meeting of the Bert S. Cross- 
land American Legion Post on 
Tuesday, Dec. 4th, at 8 p.m., 
at the ,post hall, 1109 Border

Joseph Pialt, post adjutant, 
has asked the assistance of pas 
tors and welfare groups in the 
Torrance area in determining the 
recipients of Christmas baskets.

Narfaonne to Present 
Senior Play Friday

"What a Life," (lie Broadway 
nil. thai brought fume to actor 
Kzra Stone, will he presented 
Friday night at Narbonnr High 
School by the school's senior

Don Bruto 
the title rol

n will he east 
of Henry Aldr

the high school student who is 
always getting into some sorl 
of jam. Others iri ,the cast in 
elude Donna Wolf. E 1 d r i d g r 
Walker, Erlcne Anderson, John 
Milchell and Patli Sweiison.

ALL YEAR .COMFORT
  Give him comfort 
around with a Christin;i 
long-sleeved sports shorts 
enjoy in cold weather ,1 
as warm. Available in a 
of fabrics and a wide' 
of colors.

ROYAL BEAUTY SHOP
Is Proud to 

Announce the Association of

Pauline Ray Marshall
Fomier Owner of the 

Ray Beauty Salon

 . with ..*• rx.
Royal 

McDcrme.it
and

Georgia
Scott" of

Beverly Hills

2205 ^ 

Torrance Blvd.

SPECIALIZING

Appointment

OIIIUTSMAS DATE
She'll he on time and 01 

schedule, too, if one of the gift: 
in her Yuletidc stocking is a j 
handsome leather-hound appoint-1 
ment hook, complete with a sec- j 
tion reserved for names and' 
addresses. I

FIltST flll.'KCII Or fHKlST HflKNTlST, 'MHth S|n.,.( at 
MunuH Avenue. Siinduy Scluiul, !l::i(l a.m. Sunday SITUH>, 
I1:IHI a.m. Wrdnesduy ICvcnint' .MiTtiim, H:ll« p.m. ICnuliiii; 
ICooni, K'i'A 101 I'rudo. Open In a.m. In :, p.m. daily eveept 
.Simdnys and holiday*. .Monday and I liday cvciiiiu;, 7:lli) lo 
0:00 p.m.

Torrance Guardsman 
Promoted in Japan

and Ml 
Porlola avenue, 
promoted to the 
.sergeant while s 
with the 40th

A National O

PiltS, KOI
c. T. Pill

itm mi; I>I-;DI

of Mr. 
of (115 

was recently 
rank of master 
L'rviiiB in Japan 
Infant ly Dlvi-

tardsnian. Pltts
rceanl. During
hr served with

Paeifie Thelor.
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an and 

buy hinl
uld

for C'h; 
iiment st'rr 
cids up th( 
ivercd. It

ps on 
mile-

by map and

ii<)i.i,v\vooi> IM i.i i:\( h:
Mobt. Krownup veislou of the 

doll's cradle is n Hollywood-type 
doll's bed thai is a perfect re- 
plu'a of the real thing, now In 
tlii' stoics for Christmas niviiiR.
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Don Wight, City Edito

A Wonderful Gift for Her
Here it is! A Complete, Big 8 Foot

KITCHEN

Here's What You Get-Only $299.50 COMPUTE
in ini-lurfnd in |J. 

I Kilrluira pm-fc/ 
' by imrrluminji 
lend ut'ltuyiiiK lit*'

Man Mffac.t, hidtta door pvit 

> gkm * !« « on Men, mowJ»

Com, In lodBr-

IF IT'S PLUMBING OR ELECTRICAL 
SUPPLIES OR BUILDERS' HARDWARE

"

Before You Buy Get Our FREE ESTIMATES on

  ROUGH OR FINISH PLUMBING 
  ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

O BUILDERS HARDWARE

Why waite lime going way 
into Los Angeles for your 

^^ building «upplie«? We've got 
ju*t about everything you'll need right here in 
your own backyard, and IT'S PRICED RIGHT! 
There'* plenty of free parking spaco, ,too!

16 D A REAL BUY!

BOX NAILS 8
Keg

95

BOX NAILS 8D
Psr K«g

$Q45

EASY TO INSTALL

WALL FURNACES 
$3495WITH 100 PERCENT SAFETY CON 

TROLS. WE'LL SHOW YOU HOW 
TO INSTALL IT...... ...........FROM

CHROME (A 25c yALUE) ONLY!

DRAWER PULLS 13

77
ISrLB. FELTnT«2.19 VALUE! ^ RoH Only

Building Paper >l79
Overhead Garage Hardware

SAVE $5.00 PER SET

SINGLE 
ONLY ... 95 DOUBLE

ONLY'..... $1C9515
Foundation Bolts
Vi *IO ONLY

'C
2ea.

39Large Diiplay, Beautiful Auortod

Lighting fixtures * 

3 PIKE BATH SOS

99 50

includes 6-a Rttomi tab. tlmm mi|ihM MM «n<l wash but*. 
W« will flKuru jour ramiileta job at nUimttu fcududlng all 
futures, trim, steel plpo and fit tine* All nO. pTp* mil flttlngi

$129.50 Value! 
YOUNGSTOWN

ONLY

Garbage Disposals $74=
A M A Z ING V A L U E

KITCHEN
ONLY699> 
54 W >20o
For Limited Time Only I

UNITED HARDWARE & SUPPLY CO.
521 So. Hawthorne Blvd. at 132nd Street Hawthorne

(Next to Market Town) OSborne 6-1173 
Store Hours Open Friday Nights 'til 8 p.m. Sundays 'til Noon Open Every Day to 6 p.m.


